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KAIULANI WILL ROLE

What May be Expected if
Annexation Fails.

ENGLAND'S EYE ON THE ISLAND

If We Don't Take Them She Will Oier-tar- n

the Republic and Set up a
Sew Monarchy.

Niw York, Dec. 17. The downfall of
the Dole government and the restoration
of the monarchy, with Kaiulani, niece
of former Queen Liliuokalani, reigning
under British domination, is the fatnre
predicted for Hawaii by the advocates
of annexation, in the event of the re-

jection of the pending treaty by the
senate, Bays the Washington correspon-
dent of the Herald.

Leading members of the senate com-

mittee on foreign relations appear to be
nnanimoas in the opinion that when
the treaty is called np evidence will be
famished to prove that there is some
secret work now ' going on in this di-

rection. It is alleged that the Hawaii-
ans now in this city to protest against
the ratification of the treaty are here In
the interest of Kaiulani, and that 'Eng-
lish influence is behind the movement.

Members of the committer declare
there is Btrong evidence, more substantial

than this, to prove that the failure
of the United States to take Hawaii
means European domination over the
islands. Just what this information is,
members of the committee decline to
divulge, but the significant statement
that when the facts were brought iu iu
executive session of the senate it would
bring to l"he support of the treaty sever-
al senators who are now on the other
side.

It is on account of this secret informa-
tion in possession of the committee that
Senator Davis will oppose. the discussion
of the treaty in open session. . He' will
insist upon its consideration behind
closed doors, and he will . be supported
in this proposition by ail members of
the committee.

Beware of Oinments for Catarrh that
Contain Mercury,

As mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and c mpletely derange the
whole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never be used except on prescrip-
tions from reputable physicians, as the
damage they wtll do is ten fold to the
good you can possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains
no mercury, and is taken internally, act-
ing directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Care be sure you get the gen-

uine. ' It is taken internally, and made
in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.
Testimonials free. Price 75c. per bottle.

XySold by Druggists. 4.

THE DAT IN CONGRESS.

Both Bouei Bend Klondike Belief Bills
to Conference.

Washington, Dec. 17k The senate
today took the necessary procedure to
put the bill for the relief of Klondike
miners into conference, and ' named

Use
Happy Thought
Salve
For. Burns.

'r V' V
Two or three applications a

day are advised- - for burns.
Make a thin poultice on a
piece; of cloth, using just
enough of the - Salve to cover
the burn t completely , Such
injuries treated with Garland's
Happy Thought Salve are less
liable to leave', a. . s?ar; than .if
ordinary treatments are used.

at Donnell's Drugstore.- -

Royal makes the food pare,
wholesome and delicious.

PsvDin
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL BAKING POWDCR CO.. NEW YORK.

Hawley, Carter and Cockrell as confer-
ees. It then discussed at some length
the government's revenue, the basis of
the discussion being the report that the
time was opportune to pass a bill freeing
from taxation alcohol used in the arts.
One hundred and thirty-eig- ht private
pension bills were passed.

Washington, Dec. 17. The house to
day resumed consideration of tbe legis-
lative appropriation bill. The Klondike
relief bill was sent to conference Tand
Cannon, North way, and Sayera of Texas
were named as conferees.

MAT GO TO A SI. 50.

Agent Crench, or the Letter Interests,
so Predicts.

Chicago, Dec. 17. George B. French;
the recognized" agent of the Leiter in-

terest in wheat, has imparted a piece of
information which wheat speculators for
many months have been anxious to know
He also ventured a prediction on tbe
future of May vheat.

"Our wheat costs us nearly 70 ct8."
said Mr. French, "and at that price
we think we can afford to take it in,
pay for it, and see what : it , looks ' like.
Oar position, as we have said right along,
is simply that of merchandisers. - As
soon as the deficiency of tbe supply and
the urgency of the demand become more
Apparent, I will not be a bit surprised to
see May wheat at $1.50."

While Mr. French would give no in-

formation as to the size of the line of
wheat which he represents, be said : '

"We expect that all the wheat we
have bought will be delivered to us."

THIS ST. LOUIS COIINKR.
Consolidated BleTator Co. Has Oter

3,000,000 Bushel of Wheat.
" St. Loois, Dec. 17. J. D. Kehlor
has resigned from the presidency of the
Consolidated Elevator Company, and
Vice-PreBide- nt Henry S. Potter has been
elected to succeed him. Several chang-
es were also made in the board of di-

rectors. All tbe changes were made
Wednesday, but were kept quiet .until
tonight. Mr. Kehlor resigned on ac-

count of ill health.
jThe East St. Louis elevator is now

filled, and grain' has been pouring into
St. Louis in such 'quantities since tbe
corner began that one .after, another of
the elevators have been opened until
the company now has upward of 3,000,-0C- 0

bushels of grain. ;

Came to our place abour August 1st,last, a roan cow: brand! indistinct.
Owner can have same by paying all
cbare,8- - Moohk Bbos.,

- ThruMiln
To rent Four or six ' nnf arniahed

rooms, centrally located. Apply to
Mrs. M. Brittain, Second street, near
Union. - dec 11

! $200022 ?

Your, money back if you
don't like Schilling's Best bak-
ing powder or tea.

Notice what we say, "Ifyott
don't like it" not ' If it is not
as good, as represented? or " is,

not pure," ot " is not fresh" or
is not this, or is not that.
- If you-- , don't like it you are
judge and jury.
A Schilling & Company

San 1" raacisco 2027

NEWS NOTES.

Latest reports state that Cramps con --

template building' a $10,000 ship yard
at Seattle.

William Carr, the Missouri child mur-
derer, waa bung at the Clay county
courthouse yeBterday morning.

Late reports from Portland state that
an Alaska relief expedition will leave
that place in the near future. .

In the bout between Miller and Burns
in Portland last night, Miller succeeded
in beating Burns in the fifth round.

Advices from Cuba state that Blanco
may leave that place for Spain in the
near future. , .:

In the fight between Creeden and Kid
McCoy, which came off in Island City
last night, the latter succeeded in de-

feating Creeden in the fifteenth round.
Captain Kastner and George, McLach-la- n,

who left Dawson Citv November 3d,
arrived at Victoria Thursday evening on
the steamer Corona. - They - brought
news that 800 men have accepted the
offer of the Alaska Commercial Com-
pany and the Canadian government to
supply them with food free at Fort Yu-
kon, and have gone for it. About thirty
men were passed on the train coming
out. Ail were short of provisions and
suffering severely, as tbe cold was rang
ing from 50 to 70 degrees below zero.

William Terrisp, the well-know- n actor,
was aseassinated at London last night,
being stabbed with a knife aa he was
entering the stage door of the Adelphi
theater. Terriaa' assailant Is supposed
to be a former Buper. Tbe murderer
rushed at the actor as he was stepping
ficoss the pavement from his cab, and
stabbed him just below the heart. As
the actor fell, bis murderer was seized
by people who were outside tbe theater.

A WARLIKE MISSIONARY.
Ha Didn't ljelleve in Caning- - tho

That the warrior spirit is not con--
nnea to soldiers is clearly shown by a
story of a missionary chaplain in Natal,
Bev. George Smith. Mr. ' Smith had
been temporarily attached to the army
for the period of the campaign, and dur-
ing the whole of the long and fierce
Zulu attack right gallantly he played
his part in tending the sick, giving aid
to the wounded and comforting the
dying. - '. ; .

No one had a greater share of danger
than he. and no one. savs a. writer in
Blackwood's Magazine, showed a more
soiaieriy example of treating that dan-fir-er

with calm indifference. -- Xnt, onlv
did he perform the duties of his office,
oui as every man wno could handle a
rifle was sorely needed to defend the
parapet, Mr. Smith did essential service
Dy going round tne various posts and
distributing reserve cartridces. '

A good story went round the army inf
ooutn, Airica Dearmg on the spirit of
his professional conduct, on one occa-
sion. .

One of the men, in the heat and ex-
citement of battle, was cursing his en-
emies and using most profane lan-
guage. The chaplain, coming behind,
heard his words, and said:

"You should not speak like that, my
friend. Don't curse them!" Then, shov-
ing a packet of cartridges intobishand:
"Shoot theml shoot them!"

LIST OF DKPCIIES.
To Whom It May Concern:- - -

This is to certify that I have appoint-
ed the following as mv" deputies, to serve
till March 1, 1898:

. Zacharr Taylor,' Antelope.
Harry Cook, Ridgewav. '

D. H. Roberts. The Dalles.
J. H. Sherar, Sherar's Bridge,
Frank Gabel, Wapinitia.'

A. S. Roberts.
Stock Inspector for Wasco Co.,

n24-6t- . Box 507, The Dalles.

Strayed.
Strayed from . Dufur, Or., about the

last ot July, two bay horses, of about
1000 pounds weight', both geldings : one
a light bay, branded 5 on right hip ; the
other a dark bay, branded HF connect
ed) on left shoulder. Information lead
ing to the recovery of either, or both, of
these horees will be rewarded by the
owner. ,iEV. John .Evans,

decll-lm-- ii Columbus, Wash.
A Million Dollar Blaze.

Grand Forks, N. D., Dec. 17. A loss
of nearly $1,000,000 was caused early
this morning by fire. The Hotel Dako-
ta, which cost $250,000, was completely
destroyed, as were the wholesale bouses
adjoining.

Light Worse Burned.
Port Huron, Mich., Dec. 17. The

Excelsior light works burned today. Lose
$50,000.
Try Schilling's Beet tea and baking powder.

THE

NEW YORK WORLD

THSICE-R-WEE- K EDITION.

18 Panes a Week. ISO Papers m Tear

It stands first among weeklv" papers
in size, frequency of publication '

freshness, variet and reliability of cot
tents. It-i- s practically a daily at the low
price o a weekly ; and its. vast list of
subscribers, extending to every state and
territory of the Union and foreign coun-
tries, will yonc-- for the accuracy and
fairness of iie news columns.

It is splendidly illuetrated, and among
its special features are a fine bumor
page, exhaustive market reports, all. the
latest fashions for women and a Ion
series of stories by the. greatest living
American and English authors, --

Conan Doyle, Jerome E. Jerome,
Stanley Weyman.. Mary K. Wllklns
Anthony Hope, ' Bret Barte,
Brander Matthew, Etc. ' .. ' '

We offer this unequaled newspaper and
The Dalles Twice-a-Wee- k Chronicle to-
gether one year for $2.00. The regular
price of the two papers is $3.00.

SUMMONS.
THE CIRCUIT COURT of the State of Ore-

gonIN for Wasco County.
Emma Goldeu. p!aiutifl.

v
Uewitt Golden, aefpnrtant.
To Dewitt Golden, the above named" defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon, yon are
Hereby required to appear ana answer tne eomr
tilaint filed neainst you in the above entitled
court and cause on or before the fi rat day ot the
next term of said court following the expiration
of the time prescribed in the order for the pub-
lication of this summons, it: on or before
the 14th day of February, 1898; and if you fail to
so appear and answer, or otherwise plead, in said
cause, the plaintiff for want thereof will apply
to the Court for the relief prayed for in the com-
plaint filed herein, t: that the bonds of
matrimony existing between maintiff and de
fendant be dissolved; that the plaintiff be
awarded tne cuscoay 01 ine minor cniia men-
tioned iu said complaint, Zola Mnud Golden;
that tbe plaintiff have and recover her costs and
disbursements made and expended in this suit.
and for such other aud further relief as to the
Court inav seem eauitable.

This summons is served upon you by publica
tion thereof Dy order ot tton. v. Lu itraaenaw,
iiidre of .said court, which order bears date of
September 28th, 1897, and was made and dated at
chambers in L alios City, Wasco County, Oregon,
on tbe astn aay oi septemDei , 1S97.

FRED W. WILSON,
ii Attorney for Flaintiff.

NOTICE.
United States Eand Office, )

The Dalles. Or.. Sent. 20. 1897. i
Complaint having been entered at this office

by William Johnson against Oscar 8. Rofisen for
abandoning his homestead entry No. 5594, dated
eepremDer lbaa, upon tne b4 .Ni:-i- , bi-i- i
NWJ and NJ 8W, Section SS, Township 5.
Soutn Range 15 Er la Wasco County, Oregon,
with a view to the cancelation of said entry,
the said parties are hereby summoned to appear
at this office oh tbe 30th day of October, 1897, at
10 o'clock a. m., to respond and furnish testi-
mony concerning said alleged abandonment.

sp25-i- l JA.S. F. MOORE, Register

..cjlfls. FRfljlK..

Butchers
acid Farmers

. . Ekchangc. . -

Keeps on draught the celebrated
COLUMBIA BEER, ncknowl-- .

- edged the best beer in The Dalles,
at the usual price. Come in. try
it and be convinced. Alto the
Finest brands of Wines, Liquors
and Cigars. ' ,

Sandxuiehtes
of all Kinds always on hand.

Patronize the

Troy
JiftUriDRY

All krid of- - work. ;"Whlte Shirts a specialty
.Family work at reduced rates." Wash collected
and delivered free, '
t ... - .; ' -

. Telephone 3HiC30L -' - --- ! ; .,.. . .

1 A. B. ESTEBENET. Agt.
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Wrappers.riclily to

ages 2 to 5 years, from

S1.25
Lace, Curtains,
Table,
Sofa Pillows
Pillow Foundations.

Draperjr Silks
Japanese Draperies.

loo,

Xmas is
as

to us as
as

fli UILI

WHO

MSCO1

Today!

Child's 'sets;
Collar and Muff:

Beastes,
Muffs and Boas

Ladies' Fleeced Wrappers

.OO
Ladies Outing Flannel made,

8.50
Children's Cloaks,

Coversr

Figured

Gloves,
Gent's Silk Lined
Kid Gloves,
Umbrellas and
Mackintoshes,

We are busy Bees opening new goods, dis-
playing the same and decorating bur store
Xmas like, and make shopping with
pleasurable and convenient possible.

Mi

C )

has,the best Dress Goods
has the best Shoes
has everything to he found in a

.
first-clas-s Dry Goods Store.

C. F. STEPHENS.

bjare lionse yom peny

Headquarters for Seed Grain of au kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain of ai; kinds.
Headquarters for Bjolled Grain, ail kinds.
Headquarters for Bran, Shorts XSii
Hea4fters,for "dyers' Best' Pendle- -

-

"5,l0UP This Flodr is manufactured expressly for family
use; every sack its guaranteed to give satisfaction.

We sell oar goods lower than any honse in the trade, and if yon don't think bo
call and get our prices and be convinced . . ,7... j ,.( ;4 (

'

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

i


